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SECOND YEAR OF CENTBRT

ritdtlliff Mmt Dtrtlop ipeid U Knp Pici
Already Bit. ,

QUIET NEW YEAR'S DAY IN THIS CITY

YontiR Mrn'a anil Toimw "Wniiicii'n

Chrln(liin Axxoplntlon lloltl I'nlille
llrcf-tliii- , litit I'rlvitto

Arc Soi A'timerou.

The olrl year has set a strenuous paco

for the now. He has Riven the world the
flying machine, wlrele.su telegraphy, tho
Twenty fourth Htreot viaduct, and u claim 4
(from Chicago) that the problem of Immor-

tality Is solved. In view of this, there
doesn't seem to ho much left for the llttlo
fledgling who camo. Into being twenty-fou- r

hours ago, and unless ho can rcduco those
flashes of light from Mars to a definite Big-n- al

code, dig the Nlcaraguan canal and
Invent something that will dissolve tho legal
cement by which Judge Gordon Is held to

tho pollco court bench, It Is feared his
name will never bn writ In that now
Temple of Kamo at Washington.

Still, In tho bright lexicon of youth thero,
Is no such word as fall. Nineteen Hundred
and Two Is a promising youngster, and
while tot old enough yet to say. "goo-goo- "

or to sit up and take notlco of things, who
ahall say that his purpose will not bo to
continue the vigorous policies of his prede-

cessor, and perhaps beat him at his own
game?

Tho old year was progressive to the verge
of Impetuosity, but Us administration loft
much to bo hoped for. One thing that Is
to be especially regretted was tho remark-
able succession of railroad wrecks, fatal
boiler explosions and mine disasters that
characterized tho later part of tho cycle.
Nineteen Hundred and Two will do well
to bring thin so.ies to, a summary ond; It
will not Insuro him a second tcrnl, but It
trill make him solid with his constituents.

Meanwhile, when you begirt tho letter
vrlto It 1902, not 1001. Erasures In tho date
lino during the present month will bo con-ntru-

to mean that your correspondence
list Is not largo, and that you are ex-

periencing dlfllculty In keeping abreast of
tho times.

Nearly everybody in Omaha has "sworn
off," of courao.

nnCEPTION AT Y. 31. C. A. ItOOSIS.

Athletic CnntonU nitrt nooil Mimic I3n-Irrt-

Ilia; Crowd,

The Now Year's reception given last night
by the.mombcvra of tho Young Men's Chris-

tian association In tho association rooms
was an enjoyablo and successful affair.
Tho rooms wore beautifully decorated with
flowers,- evergreens, nilsUetoo and holly.
Not only tho stairway from the ground to
tho top. floor wan lined with evergrcon
trees, but every projection on 'tho walls,
tho lights, tables and wlro fencing wero
covered with foliage

At 7 o'clock President, Carpenter, A. P.
Tukoy, J. A. Sundorland, Charles E. Mor-

gan, J. .11. JJumont, W. P. Harford, S. W.
Llndsoy," Gcorgo P. Wallace, W. T. Graham,
8. 1. Dostwlck and J. M. Olllan of tho
board of directors hold a rccoptlon In tho
parlors. During tho reception Dlmmlck'a
orchestra, from behind a scrcon of palms,
rendered aomo delightful selections.

At 8 o'clock tho athlotlc contests In the
gymnasium and the musical entertainment
in the auditorium began. While both the
auditorium and the gymnasium wero
crowded, the number of persons In the
parlors did not seom to diminish. People
wero coming and going during tho entire
evening.

Tho entertainment In tho auditorium con- -

nlBted ot music from Frcdrlckson's graph-ophon- e,

slelght-of-han- d performances by J.
A. Zaab)o ,and vocal and Instrumental mu-nl- c

by Mr. Jo Dnrtnn, Miss Ella Ethel
Freo and Miss Blanche Soronson.

Ono of tho most enjoyable features of the
reception waa tho dlnnor served in tho
parlors. Throo tables were spread, pro
elded over by Mrs. I. W. Carpenter and
lira. Ooorgo W.. Hyan, assisted by Misses
Llnnlo Carpenter, Ollvo Carpenter, Eliza
both Hyan and Juno Pholps; Mrs. A. I.

Patrick and Mrs.. W. Ki, Yenkol, assisted
by Mlssou Ilcsslo Dumont, Ethol Wilcox
end Ruth Wilson: Mrs. E. H. Jenks and
Mrs. Ilobert Dempster, assisted by Misses
Margaret I.eacb, Fannlo Adams Harris and
Alice Pratt. Tho puuch tnblo was In
charge of Mrs. Georgo I. Habcock, neslstcd
by Misses Alvlna Spotmnn. Mildred Clark,
Heta Clark nnd Helen Rudlngton.

The athletic contests attracted the largest
crowd. From tho time tho doors of the
gymnasium wero opened at 8 o'clock until,
the rontosts wero concluded, manning room
could not be secured. Tho contests were
plrlted, Interesting and sovernl very amus

ing.
Each member of tho .association was in

reception commltteo and every giiest was
made to fool at home. Thero was no
formality and no.spoechmaklug.

toi'xo womkn oitttFr rnir.vns.

Animal Hoecpduii of Yumiiht Woiiu'n'a
C'lirlxtlnii ANKOcIntloii.

tho rooms ot tne young v omen a unm- -

tlan association wero nover more attractive
than lnflt cvcnlbg when declc d' la hoi day
greens nnd filled with friends gathered for
the annual Now Year's reccpt oa. Festoons
of whllo bun'lng and evergreens draped the
doorways and wound tho largo pillars,
while tho words, "Happy Now Year" In
evergreen upon the wall grco.cd ths guests

they entered.
In tho largo' reception room Mrs. W, P.

Harford, Mrs. Emma F. Byors, Mrs. Georga
Tllden, Mrs. Aiken. Mrs. Georg Hr Mt,
Miss Margaret O'Conno'l nnd Miss H Ion
"Woodsmall extended tht cordla' welcome of
tho association, whllo throughout tho rooms
other members nnd officers usslsted in the
entertainment ot tho kuojIh.

In tho dining room light rjfr'Bhments
were served from two prettily 4ltorated
tabte, Mrs. G. W. Wlckcrstiam and Mlts
Ruth Phllllppl presiding at ono and Mrs. R.
B. Benawa and Mrs. J. II. McCu'llnch nt lis
othor, assisted by a scaro ot young women.

During tho entire evening tho muslo of
an orchestra, stationed bnck la tho gym-
nasium contributed auother featuro to ths
occasion. The rooms wore c one

after 8 o'clock ns tho crowd could disperse

riUVATH HECHPTIONS ARE FEW,
t

Old Custom ot KeepliiK Open Ilnuao
Not General. ,

Though there was not tho general obser
vation of the old custom of keep ng op cm

house that marked last Now Yea 's day,
not less than a half doten homqs el ho city
were thrown open yesterday and filled with
charming women who dispensed hospital
ity during tho af.ernoon and ovenirg.

Chief among tho larger affairs vni the re
ceptlon given at the homo of Colonel and
Mrs. S. S. Curtis, 211 Howard street, their
daughter, Miss Carlta, receiving from 3 un
til 6 o'clock in honor ot Miss Cotton. Mies
Curtis was assisted by Misses Doane. Wake-le- y,

Lomax, Peck, Edith Smith, Mrore. Mrs.
Luther Kountr-e- , Mrs. Harry Lymnn, Mm.
James Wallace nnd Mrs. Jacobi. Tho housj
was trimmed with holly and evc-- een and
the lights shaded with aoft red. Miss Carlta
Curtis, Miss Cotton and a tew o u r --

celved In tbo drawing room, whllo Mrs.
Jacobs presided lu tho library, serving

eggnog, Mrs. Luther Kountz and Mrs.
Harry Lyman being In the dining to rn,
which was trimmed In pink and gre n,
About 100 guests were received during tho
afternoon.

At the homo ot Mr, and Mrs. It. L.
Kreldor, 1922 South Thlrty-thfr- d street,
their daughter, Miss Nellie Kreldcr, with
tho members of Delia Epsllon Koppa fra-
ternity, received during th9 atternaon. The
fraternity colors, red and white, were em-

ployed In tho decoration of the room,
flowers and shaded candles being used. In
the receiving parly werct Misses Mario
Connell, Alice French, Vivian McDowell,
Enid Iiallentlne, Gertrude White. Nell
Hrlncker ahd Nellie Krclder.

Mr. and Mrs. N. II. Nelson of 320 North
Twfnty-thln- l street, ossalsted by Mrs. O.
H. Mclte, Miss Carrlo Robertson, Miss
DaUy Hlgglns and Miss Caroline Murphy of
Council Muffs, recclvod 200 guests between

and 9 o'clock. Festoons of greens and a
profusion of holly made the rooms very
attractive, asldo from tho presence of the
score or moro assisting women. Later In
tho evening a fow remained and a most en-
joyable musical program was given.

MILITIA'S HAPPY XBW YEAH.

Tlittratnti Ilflrn fSlvr Enjoyable lie
crptlnn and Ilnncr.

The Thurston Rifles held' a reception at
their armory, 615 North Sixteenth Btreot,
yesterday afternoon, followed by a danco
In tho evening. Light refreshments wore
served during the afternoon. A number of
members of tho Millard Rifles, Omaha
Guards and veterans of tho Spanish-Am- er

ican war attended. The reception commit-to- o

was composed of F. H. Hansen, Charles
Prlncau, William Deechcr and William
Falkncr. The grand march last evening
was led by Captain Richards and Mrs.
Richards. An enjoyable time was had by
oil who attended. Tho hall was tastefully
decorated.

8I2KVICES IN UPISCOPAI) CHtlltCIIES.

.Voir Ycnr'n Celrltrnllon Held nt All
Local Clinrobe.

Tho feast of the clrcumcfslon waa cele
brated In most of tho Episcopal churches
of Omaha yesterday morning. At 7 o'clock
a celebration of tho holy cucharlst was
held at tho Church of the Gojid Shepherd.
Similar celebrations were, also held at St.
Matthias' church and 'Si. llarnabas' church.

At 10 o'clock Rev. a. Taylor Griffith,
rector of the Church of tho Good Shepherd,
eelobrated tho holy cucharlst at Trinity
cathedral, Dean Campbell Fair being too
111 to officiate at tho cathedral. Tho altar
ot tho cathedral was beautifully decorated
with holly and other green.

TALKS ON SCHOOL AFFAIRS

Member of llnnril of Edncntlnn Saya
Retrenchment. IMnna Ilnve

Xot Ilrru Mode.

The caucus of members of tho school
board has not yet been held, and all talk
about plans for retrenchment having been
agreed upon, has been Invented by those
who desire to lnduco factions In the board
ond annoy tho teachers. Speaking ot this
matter a member of .tho board, said:

"It would bo safo to say that no one has
even mentioned reducing tho school year
"one month, or doing away, with tho military
featuro at tho High school, or asking for
tho use ot the postofflce for kindergarten
purposes, or making the smokestack of
tho old High school Into a balloon. Tho
fact Is that the new board Is likely to bo
most careful, painstaking and conservative
In tho management ot tho schools. It is
likely that a greater effort will be made
to economlzo In nl departments. This
may result In a slight decrease In some
calarlcs and less expenditure for new books
and supplies. . It has been mentioned that
parents might safely, bo asked to pay for
IIighv school .toxtbooks used by their chil-

dren and a few other things have also been
mentioned, jbut, on tho whole, no one need
be greatly alarmed."

FRED LOEWE'S NEW VENTURE

I.cnvox' IIOHton Store to RmtnRe In
IlimlnesH for Hlnmelf In

1
' Milwaukee.

Fred Locwo has sevcrod his eorincctlon
with tho Boston store and goes to Mil-

waukee, where he will engage In business
on his own account. I

Mr. Loowo for fifteen years has been In

churgo of the shoo department of tho Boh-to- n

sjtoro and during that period has acted
's superintendent of Rdvertlslng. Before
coming to Omaha ho wus cngagcu in uusi-ncs- B

In Chicago and Now York, and Is con-

sidered ono of the moat competent shoo
men In tho west.

In Omaha ho has a host of friends, who,
while "regretting to see tilra leave this city,
aro pleased to know that ho will enter a
field of greater usefulness for himself.

ATTORNEYS GET HANDS IN

Joel W. Went l tlie I.nteat Lawyer
to Cut Into nermnn SarlnKn

Hank Pie.

lii.l nn Innnti lfi nnU rnnilft fin Otnlni

Tucs,iliy allowing Joel W. West, attorney
for tho Get man Savings bank, $2,500 as
attorney's fee for the past year. Mr. West
made application for $3,000 for services
rendered "In soliciting the. stockholders ot
the bank to make voluntary contributions
to a fuud for distribution among the cred
itors." ' Tho attorney's fees allowed In the
Oorn)an Savings bank case from February
11, 1901, to December , nmount to
$7,S20. Of this sum, R. W. Breckenrldge.
attorney for Receiver McCague, got $5,156,
Silas Cobb was allowcdi$75. as a special, fee,
and Mr. West will receive $2,500.

Detour Ilnutrn Are A'nnya Tedloun,
Why travel to California or Oregon in

winter over, any other' than direct routes?
Passengers leaving Omaha, for Portland

or San FrancU'cQ "can reach their destina-
tion fifteen hours sooner than If they trav-

eled any other way, besides avoiding tho
discomforts of winter and extra expensos
'incident to a long Journoy enroute.

THE UNION PACIFIC
has the best ot overythlng.

Pullman palace sleepers, buffet smoking
and library cars, ordinary (tourist) cars.
Pullman dining cars, meals a la Carte, freo
reclining chair cars, I'lntscb light, steam
heat, etc.

City ticket office 1S24 Farnam; 'phone 316.

SB.OO for u Half n Uay'a Work.
If you llvo In the country or In a small

town and have a good acquaintance among
the farmers and stockralsers In the neigh- -

boibood, you can' make $5, easily by four
or five hours' work, write ua and wo will
send you our proposition. The Dee Publish-
ing company, Solicitors' Dept.. Omaha, Neb

niKi.

NEEF Mrs. Laura, daughter ot Henry H.
tiexien. ueuumucr ", ?v.
Funeral at residence, 4014 North Thirty

third street, Friday afternoon nt 1:30
o'clock,
W1LDEUM AN Frank II, January 1, 1902,

ncrfil 24 veam.
Services will be held from Dodder's un

dertaking pariors, Tweniy-wur- n ana turn-
ing streets, Thursday tt 7:30 p, m. Inter
ment nt TJIenwood, la. Friends invited.
DOLT Leopold, Tuesday, 10:30, rccmber

31, aged wt years.
Funeral from residence, Elmwood park,

lliursuuy, juiiuury e. J.'iitnu mviicu.
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BAXTER ON CRIMINAL BENCH

District Court Jtidpi AiiIji Diektti for

ttuEuiiig Ytir.

TEN BALLOTS TO FIX CRIMINAL I0CKET

Xew Amlgnment Not Effective t'ntll
I'ebruarj-- . Meanwhile Judge lle

Attend to Criminal
nnalnesa.

Tho Judges of tho Fourth Judicial district
met on tho morning of New Year's day and
arranged tho dockets and court calendar
for this year. Tho dockets wore assigned
aB follows:

No. 1, criminal, Judge Irving F. Baxter;
No. 2, Jury, Judge Jacob Fawcott: No. 3,
Jury, Judgo W. W. Slabaugh: No. 4, Jury,
Judge Leo S. Kstclle; No. '6, equity, Judge
Bon 8. Baker: No. 6, equity, Judgo William
W. Koysor; No. 7, equity, Judgo Charles T.
Dickinson.

The oqly Jurist rotalnlng the dockets
thoy had during 1901 aro Judgo Slabaugh
and Judgo Dickinson. Judge Fawcott and
Judge Keysor exchange dockets. Judge
Baxter takes tho criminal docket, Judgo
Baker being assigned to equity No. C and
Judge Estello exchanging that docket for
Jury No. 4, held by Judgo Baxter.

Thero was n prolonged contest over tho
question of who should succeed Judge Baker
an criminal Judge, It requiring ten ballots
to land Judge Baxter In tho place. The
new assignment ot dockets does not be-

come effective until tho opening of tho
February term and meanwhile both Judge
Bakor and Judge Baxter will tako trips
out of the city, tho former having started
for Washington yesterday. Judgo Eatclle
will attend to tho criminal docket during
the absence ot Judge Baker, which will bo
for a week or ten days.

It Is understood, of courso, that Judge
Baker's successor will tako the docket as-

signed to him.

Ternia ot Court Fixed.
Tho terms of court In the various coun-

ties of the district were arranged as fol
lows: Douglas, February 3, May G, October
6; Sarpy, March 24, September 22; Washing'
ton, March 3, October 13; Burt, February
3, October 6. Judge Dickinson was as
signed to Burt county, Judgo Baker to
Sarpy and Judge Keysor to Washington
county.

Resolutions bn the death ot the late Judge
Clinton N. Powell wero adopted and or
dered spread on the records ot the court

The salaries of tho deputy county attor
neys were fixed at $1,200 for the year, pay-- .
able $100 monthly.

Dr. Geoi go W. Tllden was reappointed to
the Board of Insanity Commissioners and
A. C. Troup was appointed in place of J
L. Kaloy. Tho third member of tho board
Is Frank A. Broadwell, clerk ot the district
court. '

The Judges provided for a meeting of the
bar on Saturday, January 11.

Amusements
The Hell.

A trairedv In three nets, by Erckmann
Chatrlan. Produced at novel's theater
Wednesday night by Sir Henry Irving und
the ixjndon .uycoum company.

THE CAST.
Mathlaa Henry Irving
Christian W. E. AHhcroft
Walter C. Dodsworth
Huns Clifford liuwn
Dr. Zlmmcr Mark Pnton
Notnry Lionel Belmore
Fritz T, Reynolds
President of the court F. Tyara
Clerk of the court W. Luvg
Pnthnrln Maud Milton
Sozcl .' Mary Fetter
Annette Mabel uaexney

Nance Oldllcld.
A rnmnllnttn In one act bv Charles Rcnde,

Produced nt IJoyd's theater Wednesday
night by Ellen Terry and tho London
Lyceum company. ,

THE OAST.
Susan Oldflcld Mabel Hackney
Nuthan Oldworthy C. Dodsworth
Alexander Oldworthy Laurence Irving
Mrs. Anno Oldllcld Ellen Terry

With th'o portrayal of characters which
have helped to win for each ihoro fame
than any of tho others in their extensive
reportolro, Sir Heury Irving and Ellen
Terry lasb night terminated tholr second-

and what ia sincerely hoped will not bo
their final engagement In Omaha. Al

though perhaps tho least popular on account
of tho nature of tho character of any of
Mr. Irvlng's portrayals, his Mathlaa Is none
tho less deserving of the high pralso that
all of his offortfl merit, while MIbs Terry's
Nance Oldfleld Is the embodiment of overy
thlng that Is praiseworthy and beautiful In

the art of character representation In the
drama. This Is but petty trlbuto to pay to
tbo genius ot these distinguished artists,
yet it would bo superfluous to extend this
rovlow to any great length In trying to de-

scribe adequately their art, measure its
worth or to tell of .Its effect upon tho largo
nnd brilliant audlonce that was present to
bid them farewell; That all were pleased
beyond expression was attested by the
spontaneous applause which forced Sir
Henry to voice his gratification in ono or
the most slncero curtain speeches of thanks
that has bcon uttered by any actor upon
tho stago of Boyd'a theater. That his
wish to renew acquaintance wtth his Omaha
admlrors again in the near future, as ex
pressed by him, will be speedily gratlfieq,
Is doubtless, the sincere wish and desire of
all who bavo enjoyed his and Miss Torry's
art during tho present engagement.

From Omaha tho company goes to Kan
sas City for a three nlghtB' engagement,
for which place all left Immediately after
the porformarico.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c. In
connection with tho Bathery, 216-22- 0 Beo
building. Telephone 1716.

FRIENDS COMPLIMENT HIM

Testimonial to A. L. Iiyncli on Eve ot
r

Ills Departure fur New
Field.

Officials and clerks ot tho Union Pacific
Land company tendered a testimonial to
A. L. Lynch, sales clerk, upon tho eve of
his departure for Kansas, whero he will
All a now position for the company. Mr.
Lynch was presented with a handsomo
traveling bag and toilet caso In alligator
skin, accompanied by a setxof resolutions
complimenting blm on bis promotion and on
his successful completion of a term ot
service ot nineteen years with the depart-
ment, and also conveying an expression ot
the friendship and respect of his fellows.
Tho communication was signed by General
Manager B. A. McAllister and all employes
of the department.

Mr. Lynch goes to Oakley, Kan., where
bo will have his headquarters as general
agent for the western portion of that state,
In charge ot all Union Pacific lands there.

8PKCIAL BXCUnSIQN

To Central America.
Leave Omaha January 12th, via St. Louis,

New Orleans, Puerto Barrios, Guatemala
City, San Jose, returning in time for Mardt
Oras In New Orleans. For rates and all
Information, call or write W. H. Qreen.
Room 405, Now York Life Building, Omaha,
Nob.

Publish your legal notices In tbe Weekly
Dec. Telephone 231

The fiPFATFST
Continues with

ftnlP PVF Held

The values we are giving are absolutely with-
out 1 11 equal in the annals of retailing.

$500,000 STOCK
of Thoroughly Kolinblo and Dependable

MERCHANDISE
That Became Damaged by

SMOKE S WATER
On Sale Regardless of Cost' or Value.

Interest increases as this sale progresses crowds grow
greater every day. SUCH HAHGAINS as we aro giving
are not likely to be overlooked. Women know values and
they are quick to grasp an opportunity like this one. The
vnst throngs nnd the tremendous business have aeted as
an incentive and spurs us on to si ill greater efforts and
.grander achievements in the way of bargain-giving- .

Gome Today!
You'll find the store just full of tilings you want and

you'll find the prices are one-hal- f, one-thir- d and one-quart-

of what they formerly were.
The saving, is surely worth your' attendance.

LUI
INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS

Flrat JVebraaka IlrKtuicn, Union Vct-cran- a'

tut on',' Will Meet Fri-
day Kln-nt- .

4
Tho public Installation of officers of the

First Nobraska .( Vlcksburci
'Union Veterans.' union, and of tho Woman's
Keller union, will, be held at their hall In
tho Continental block Friday, January 3.
An elaborate program has bcon arranged
for tho occasion. A cordial Invitation la
extended to members of tho Grand Army of
tho Hepubllc and tho Woman's Relief corps
to be present.

The- mooting of ,tuo national encampment
of tho union In Omaha .tills year adds much
lnterost to tho proceedings of tho regiment
and tho division. t

-
in

A system regulator is a medlcluo that
strengthens and stimulates tho liver, kid-
neys, stomach' and bowols. Prickly Ash
Hitters Is a superior system regulator. U
drives out all unhealthy conditions pro-
motes activity of body and brain, restores
good appetite, sound sloep and cheerful
spirits.

Aiinnniicenicnta ot the Theater,
Tho Marguerlta Sylva comic opera com-

pany comes to tho Boyd tonight for four
performances In "Tho 1'rlncens Chic." This
1b the oponing of her second season at tho
head of a company. During her tour last
soason, which embraced Omaha nnd many
of the principal cities of tho country, sho
met 'with a most pronounced success. Man-
ager Klrko LaShollo la said to havo sur-
rounded her with a company of tho first
order ot excellence and unusunl Interest Is
being shown in tho attraction by local
music lovers.

The attendance at the Trocadero con-

tinues to bo very largo. Young Corbatt
and an excellent olio bill making an ac-

ceptable program. New Year's day proved
to bo a rocord breaker In point of attend-
ance. The program Friday evening will
bo so arranged as to nll'ow Young Corbett
to make his appearanco at 9 o'clock. The
engagement closes Saturday evening. "The
Denver Express" will bp neon for two per-
formances Sunday, while tho balance of
the week, commencing Monday matinee,
will bo given over to tho
Ideals.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
atockholders' moetlngs, etc., to The Doe.
We will give them proper legal Insertion,
Telephone 238.

Shampooing and hair .dressing, 25c. In
connection with tbo Dathory, 21C-22- 0 Don
building. Telephone 1716.

No Iteference to Capitalisation.
A misunderstanding: seeniH to bavo nrlsttn

over the figures in The llee ns to tho money
Invostpd in new factories In this city. The
firm of Uyrne-Hnmm- asks that ItH cap-
italization be gtven nt tfw.ooo. In placo of
J50.000. The figures given In the table of
manufactures hail no referenco to tho cap-
italization of the company, but referreddistinctly to the approximate amount ofmoney Invested in tho manufacturing
branch of that firm, taking Into considera-
tion the vnlue of the plant and the raw ma-
terial on hand.

Slanlieii Ilinimelf.
John Donnolly was arrested last night

by Officer Hums,, charged with being
drunk and disorderly. Donnelly whh In tho
barroom at Odin's hall, near Twelfth and
Karnnm streets, when ho concluded toomany people were congregated and started
In to clean out tho place with the aid c u
pockotknlfe. Ho accidentally cut himself
in the face na he was being ejected.

:

1

Unabated Vigor.

EURr
SONS

NOTICE!
To Drug Trade and Public

Srn," WWIO tho W. J.
pallid wo shall' l,r glad' toy Sv?
blnir pinVt-T- . 'V. I" rci usee a jou- -
Hnrnll size Fig Po'wder ...V .... nre'

. . .., yja

lenr J r "Mwache .Powders arc well
ucho if d .a ting Tho MS es

n

bo"m."U,e TootllacI"-- ' Urops, I'rico lbc f per

uuNVZ ','Ve .ML. '',CA has robbed

trminn ",!!' 'ir'c.f8 wl" .l "tended to tho
"wuu jm vjiux a uuiin.

Sherman & McConneli Drug Go.
tor 1U h1 UmlKe, Omaha.

The Proper

Thing for Open

House New

Year's Day

Is a case of our eelo-
brated beer a cool,
foaming glass of Metz'
beer goes Just to tho
right Bpot. Thero'a
nothing moro satlnfy-In- g

as a thirst quench-
er, nothing moro In-

vigorating, nothing to
surpuss It as a health-
ful summer bevorago;
It Is pure beer. Spe-
cial care taken In the
brewing and bottling.

Metz Bros.

Brewing Co,,

Tel. Ill), Omaha

Or Jacob Neumayer, Agent, care Neumayor Hotel, Council liluffs, Iowa.

PUBLIC ABUSE
It Iiuh lontf nlnco been tho nrivlioi--n n

any manufacturer of Heef Extracts to ukothe bid time Lclblg process, und ull of tho
to rellublo concerns in the meatpacking houses have" for ycara been putting

Hecr Kxtracts on the market, both by
their own process and also that used by
tho old time. Lelblg concern. Tho public In
general, ure not aware of this fact und on
this account some at our Jealous would-- b

c(iiiilui"in mu u j nit in injure us uy dC'
celvlnc tills lack of nublla kiioulcdi-,- . n
cently wo bought direct from Ammnr r.
Co. a largo quantity of tholr Extract oflicet made by tho Lelblg' process thoquantity In which this Is bought regulutes
the price and if wo hco m to glvu our
itHL'iirillnc tho duality and cumilnnnnix. ...

.this urticle which wo sell wo havo Armour
& Co 'b guarantec-tho- ro Is none bettor
mada anywhere. If we aro Infringing on
tho Llobeg name, wiry don't thoy prowecuto
us. , ,

toe 8io i.oimg cxiruci iieor i3Q
76c hIzo Lelblg's Extract Ueef it?.

li.OO slza Lelblg'B Extract Ueof ji,;
Cut I'rlcoSGHMEFER'S llruir Store

Tel. S. W Cor. lUtli null Clilcuicn
Goods delivered Fit K 15 to any part of city

TO STOP FALLING

HAIR
mm Dandruff, ltrhlnff train, ftmla

and cnut, noiiiin equal, in; rientlfla iitatmrnu
lclUr irtraret for f.ro oaf, Cull nr writ
or free ooruulutloa anil book. John H,
Woodbury D. I., 163 Stat St., Chicago.
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HAYDEN

THE IIAIUMIN ROOM is filled with
silks, furnishings, wash goods, muslins, etc
LAH VALUE. Keep your eye on Tho Dig

Dress Goods
all wool chovlot, worth fl.SO yard;

plaids, worth $1.G0 yard;
granite cloth, worth 75c; nil wool
Oerman henrlottn, worth 7&e; nnd thou-
sands of other goods, worth up to $1.98
yard, all will go nt 19c

granite, black novelties.
worth "So; all wool Oerman henrl- -
ctta, sollcls, etc., all worth up tol
J1.25 yard,' will go at 39o

storm serges, all colors .... 20c
hcnrletttas, all colors 25c
crepons, black only 29o
novoltles l'jo
novelties , 15c
double fold cashmeres 7Hc

novelties, ensbtnerea 7',-i-

plaids , 6c

Walstings
Single fold French flannel, dots and fan-

cies, worth 75c, at 25c.
Plain colored waist flannel, 25c.
Pnncyvnll wool walstings, 39c.

lino Imported percates, 7Hc.
fine imported cotton Krench flan-

nels worth 19c yard, at 7c.
10c Shaker flannel, at 2c.

GREAT WIND -
CHOICE OF FINEST SILK AT HIO

Plain silks, all colors, worth 35c, nt 15c.
Plain taffeta,' all colors, worth 75c,' at 39c.
Plain surah, all colors, worth 50c, at 29c.
$1.00 fancy silk, on snlo nt 39c.
$2.00 fancy silk, on salo at 69c.

S'woet Juicy Naval Oranges, on Bale Tuesday,

3 pounds hand picked navy beans, He.
10-l- b sack granulated corn meal, 15c.

3 packages mlnco meat, 25c.

6 cans oil sardines, 25c.

PRICES MADE CROWD

DAYS' INTO A FEW

HOURS.

GRAND SALE

G3AND

33 1- -3 Par Cant on Copyright Books
This means you can buy Itlchard Carvel, "Tho Eternal City" and all I AA

similar latest copyright books for only liUU
Come Early to Get Full Selection. ,

HAYDEN BROS.

HAYDEN S

now actively in progress. The enormous lioliday trade left us an
immense array of broken of flue merchandise which we pur-

pose to clear away by radical reduction of GO, 50, 40, 30 and
cents on the dollar.

MEN'S SUITS Odds and ends,
for $8.50 and $10.00,
now at

MEN'S SUITS Odds and ends
for 12.50 and $13.50,

MEN'S SUITS Odds and
for 15.00, 10.00 and 17.50,
now at

MEN'S SUITS Odds and ends
fm S2Lnn nnd '

all be

can depend on gottlng
at our no

difference whether Is a
a mediclno, or of

You
at prices by Our

Lelblg of
Ilocf,

Extract of Hoof, 40c

Swift's of lloef, 403

Julco 85c
. ...i

aro goods.
can be bought a

DouiIm

Deputy
Inspector.

and 28th Btl
Telephone. tS3.

. 'ft mYWM

TO A

lines
most

25

ends

2O.()0.

mot astonishing values In dress goods,
. PlttCKS MOM Vj TO THE IIF.OU- -

grand closing out
16c Shaker flannel, at 5c.
10c outing flannel, nt 6c.
15c llannel, yard wide, at 7Vic.

?Hc full prints, at 3)ic.
15o percales, at 7Hc.
Cc apron ginghams, nt.3o.
COc unbleached muslin at 3&cT
40c table at 25c.

tabic at
EXTHA ON' ULANKETS

Furnishing goods.
Hoys' youths'
Silks, nnd corduroys.

punts.

in Room
Children's 50c lined underwcJr, 10c.

50c and 75c ileeco and wool
nnd closing prlco,25c.

Hoys' 35c mufflers at 15c.
Men'B 60o nnd 7Gc heavy .Jcrcy overshlrts

nt 25c.
Men's heavy wool:Socks, at 10c.

COc and heavy' gloves and mitt
tens, closing price, 25c,

Men's heavy wool ileeco lined, shirts and
up to $1.2.", 39c.

Men's colored lnuudered shirts, 2 collars,
up to l.t 29c.

Men's 25c cloning nt 10c.

UP.
$3.00 silk, on at 98c.
$5.00 fancy silk, on sate at
Ulack pcau worth for 75c.

pcau do (ole, worth $2.60,- - for $1.10.
Hlack do solo, worth $5, for $1.76.

taffeta, 27-I- worth for 69c.
taffeta, ., worth $2, for 80c.

per dozen 10c

SALE
3 packages hasty 25c.
Puro maple 12Vic.
Evaporatod per can, 10c.
3 flour, 26c.
Capo Cod cranberries, 10c.

OF

that sold

K flfl aajaaa),

i

that sold

that sold
IH flfl
that

rift

Is There Else?
If there Ih anyone who Is yet to

for tho Jlrst tlmo a pair of

M
Perhaps they npver known what
real foot comfort Is. A weiirer of
BoiosIh onco they arn Horosls cun- -

ever nfter. ro shown
in lightest weight turn soles for
dress or bouso wear to tho bot-
toms with wide for rough
weather general Htreot wear: In
enamel, Krench kid or chromo
patents.

203 S. 15th St.
Frank Wilcox, Mar.

l Send for Catalogue.

J L. ifm

25.00, on sale at rto
MEN'S ODD SUIT I'ANTS Worth 3,50 Cloth.'.

to on Bale a .2.50
ENTKA In large

size pants, waists 38 to 1S, at above
prices.

MEN'S (tlie new style long T Bfl
and ends, that were '10 to 12.50, now only I

and ends,' that were 13.50 ff)
nnd 15.00, now

that were 18.00 to 20.00,

Odss and ends of boys long trousors 27 to 32 waist, tat wero marked to soil (or
$1.75 to $3.50, now at 05c and $1.50. v

i all wool kneo pants the 75c nnd $1.50 grades, at 60o nnd 75c.

EXTRA SPECIAL SALE ON MEN'S ODD COATS AND VESTS.

Tho pantB being sold from these suits wo will close out tbe coats and. vests nt
low prices. Coats and vests from suits worth $10.00 to $25.00. at$3.75, $5.00

nnd $7.50.

33H PER CENT DISCOUNT ON CQPVRIOHT HOOKS This means Richard Carvel,
"Tho Eternal City" nnd and works will sold at $1.00.

HAYDEN BROS.
LOOK OUT
FOR FRAUDS

You always tho
genuine nrtlclo store. It makes

It doctor's n,

patent
Heef. cannot buy genuine EXTRACT
OP UEEF quoted others.
prices are:

Extract Heef, 45c

Armour's Extract of 45o,

Cudahy's
Extract

Valentino's Ment
Wyetb's Meat Julco 75c

These gonulno IMITATIONS
for $1.25 dozen. Wo bavo

none.

FULLER H
14th HI.

State VatorlnarUm.
Food

H. L. RAMICCIQTTI, 0. V. S
CITY VETKR.INATIIAN.

OOlca Infirmary, and Mason

ASK FOR A

SELLING

MORNING

ORANGE

SPECIAL

Discount

Stores' sates.

outing
standard

damask,
35c damask, 19c.

SPECIAL

nnd clothing.
velvets

Men's

Undirwear Bargain
lleeco

Men's lined
shirts drawors,

25c
Men's 76c

drawers, worth at'

separate cuffs, worth $1.00,
neckties, out

SILK SALE
fancy salo

$1.75.
do.,sole, $1.60,

Hlack
pcau

Ulack $1.50,
Hlack

GROCERY
Jellycon,

sugar,
crcatti,

packages pancako

CLOTHING SALE

ODDS AND ENDS

WiUU

7 50
aWflrYYHifEllM

IUiUU
sold Hart.il! Schatrner

Anybody
wear

OROSIS
S3.S0 Always
havo-

and
tomern HOUOB1S

tne
heavy

edges
nnd

culf,

Sorosis Shoe Store

IUiUU

7.50, 1.50, and-$3.50- .

SPECIAL VALUES
the

OVERCOATS overcoats)
Odds

OVERCOATS Odds
9-U-

U

OVERCOATS Q QQ

Boys' corduroy

ridiculous

similar latest

Extract

GO.

Contains the best Havana Tobacco. Equal to lmpo;ted cigars.
PJnufaoturod by F. U. Illco Murcuuttlo Cigar Oo UU Loulu,. L'niou Muda,


